
1![Travis
I f >b1e Electric 

qjdochines

»■•hoot District No. 54: AU out
standing.

School District No. 55 : All out 
standing.

School District No. 5«: No. 2299«. 
School District No. 57: No. 22484- 
School District No. 58: No. 22774. 
School District No. «8: Nos. 21632, 

21 «33, 21709, 21852, 22568, 22643,
2275«, 22835.

School District No. 65 : No. 22943. 
School “District No. 76: Nos. 21380, 

21744, 21745.
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COUNTY WARRANTS REDEEMED

Notice Is hereby given, ihat the fol
lowing registered county warrants of 
Idato County, Idaho, will be paid up
on presentation at the office of the 
undersigned, at Orangeville, Idaho, to-

GOAT MEAT GOOD AS MUTTON
In •
Miian *»'m INTERIOR

WAREHOUSE COMPANY
CLYDE HAMILL, Mgr.

It la Said Only Exporta Are Able 
to Tell the Difference "Be

tween the Two.
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School District Warranta There I* a growing disposition to 
give the goal hi» due. Heretofore this 
rubbish-rating nnlmal has been re
garded pretty much a» a Joke, but he 
has continued to eat tin cnn» and ■ 
'hrlve until now his race ha« ac
quired census-list In;: proportions nnd 
a market has been established lu a 
middle-western city where surplus 
goats will be converted into “sprlrg 
In mb" for the benefit of our non-vege- 
turiuiis. A» an addition to the poor 
man's meat perhaps the goat will be 
welcome, especially If his sdvent tends 
to lower the present high prices.

float meat tasies much the same as 
mutton. It I« claimed, and that the dif
ference ertinot ho told save by an ex
pert. Perhaps that is Just as well. 
Our Imagination has much to do with 
our taste. Many people are eating 
horse meat In this country under the 
Impression that It Is beef, for horses 
are slaughtered, but almost nowhere 
Is their meat exposed for sale under 
Its true name. No doubt the easiest 
way for us to get used to goat meat Is 
to 'camouflage It ns mutton. It Is an- i 
other case of ignorance being bliss.

Hut, as wo are assured by the ex
perts that It Is wholesome, a name 
will not riake much difference In the 
end. Mutton, the world over, has been j 
the poor man's meat. If goat mpat ! 
can add to the supply, so much the j 

better. The meat of goats was a 
favorite In the days of the patriarchs. 4 

It Is still highly prized In the East. 
There seems to he no reason why It 
should not ultimately hold a respect
able place on our nmnus.

rolled simply
h of the foot.

fVhool District No. 3: Nos .22409, 
22524, 22744.

School District No. 4: Nos. 20981. 
2161(1. 21641, 21823. 22468.

School District No. 7 : Nos. 20983, 
«21804 22513~ School District No. 10; Nos. 21868,
oOûq|) 99001

School District No. 11: No. 22923. 
S. tfool District No. 16: Nos. 22946, 

22947.
School District No. 20: All out

standing.
School District No. 22: All out

standing.
School District No. 23: Nos. 21599. 

21620, 21621, 21675.
School District No. 2«: Nos. 22989. 

229*5.
School District No. 27 : All out

standing.

ft:
*!

ft I .art and stop, run 
slow at your will.

Current Expense Fund
January 1920 Issue: Numbers

26187 to 26218, inclusive.
Road Fund

January 1920 Issue: Numbers
7493 to 7500, inclusive.

Interest on said warrants will cease 
August 12, 1920.

I>ated: Orangeville, Idaho, August 
2. 1920.

i
.use or
You can sew anywhere about 

the house.
They are light and compact— 
and can be carried about 
readily.
Come in and see them.
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County Treasurer. SACKS AND TWINE37-2t, grangeville electric

LIGHT AND POWER 00. jj
fitsrere
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At the Smoke House you will find 
on sale Columbia Grafanolas .and all 
the latest records. Att

SOIten
Will rent 4 good horses, harness tlnd 

wegon for six weeks. Enquire Boss 
Hum, Orangeville, Idaho.

whool District No. 29: Nos. 22063, ;s way

s loot
that.’

21678.
School District No. 31 : Nos. 22720. 

22721.
37 - t 5

Nos. 22801,Hi •liool District; No. 85:
229119.

School District No. 86: All out
standing, 30 warrants in all.

School District No. 37: All out
standing.

School District No. 40: Nos. 22412. 
2241(7, 22498, 22528.

School District No. 47: All out
standing.

Christian Science 

Services

■
y ;-•M

I GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO Dr.1
l

ISUNDAY AT 11 O'CLOCK

Sunday School at 10 o’olook 
Wedueaday «veiling testimonial 
meeting at 7:80 o’clock- K. of P. 
hall in Sehmadeka '»nlldlng 

All ar* WelooaM
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■ %: HANCOCK
UNDERTAKING

C0MANY
othwell & QuinlanI

Hes Coming Back! I no
good

*
Grange ville, Idaho

IAbstracts of title

CONVEYANCING 

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Well appointed Home 
Funeral Parlor»

Next to Postoffice

t Orangeville,

Effective Printing Who?SHE UTTERED MO CRITICISM !"
means good typo, good presses, good 
workmen and goonpaper. We have the 

1 quipment and the workmen for you, and 

use Hammermill grades of bond, safety 
and cover papers. Let us »how you.

1
But Many Will See Deep Signiflcano« *j 

In That Kiss Bestowed by 
Minister's Wife.

Idaho A. V. Ball
Now, everyone knows that the min- | 

Ister’s wife must not suy harsh things j « 
about anyone, no mutter how she + 

thinks. Also that though she be forced 
to listen to criticism she herself must 
not give any. The ■ liter evening an 
Indianapolis parsonage woman was sit
ting on her front porch, when one of 

j the young girls of her husband’s con- 
! gregatton came to call. Hardly hud 
j she settled herself comfortably, before 

I the young miss began to condemn vig
orously a very parsimonious member 
1 of the church.

“ne wouldn’t give a cent to recar- .j. 
! pettng the parsonage," stormed the 

visitor, “yet he had plenty of money 
to buy himself a new seven-passenger 
touring car. I Just hope that every 
time lie starts out In It he’ll have a 
puncture.”

The minister’s wife had only that 
morning spent three hard hours mend
ing the old carpet. She didn’t say a 
word of reproof—merely looked at the 
young girl a minute 'and then went 
across the veranda and kissed her 
cheek.—Indianapolis News.

; -m-* -ht*+++<•+•:• *-5-*:•
4

AuctioneerI Col. J.E. Knight
Mauraa«

404

AUCTIONEER In order to take advantage of the superb school 
system of Orangeville and having resided here in for- 

years, I have decided to lease my ranch in the 
Peck section and return to Orangeville to make my 
permanent home.

Farm and stock sales are my-specialty and I will 
be pleased to list sales anywhere. In this section of 
Idaho I need no introduction to the people as my work 
in former years will speak fbr itself.

For the present dates can be made at the Globe 
office or by phoning me at Peck, Idaho. After crop is 
harvested will move to Orangeville. .

Yours truly,

*5*/
jf:* '

Will cry aale« anywhere—Satis- * 

faction guaranteed. Dates can ^ 

* be arranged at thla offloe.

mer

The matin'$s of ‘ indixtiduul comfort'' 4
*
vX *

The mattress of Idaho $t Orangeville

Iindividual comfortu » V
++4-4-+++++4-++4**+++4-4-++++*+*

IT CONFORMS TO THE BODY

iWhen this store chose the Sealy as a mattress line we 
felt it would meet the most exacting demands of our 
customers. The satisfaction anticipated has been fully 
realized.

After you eat—always take

—Of orYour aciP-STOmach)
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat- j 

ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring, j 
repeating, and all stomach miseries. !
Aids digestion and appétit«. Keeps stomach 
sweet and strong. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATON1C is the best remedy. Tens of thou
sands wonderfully benefited. Only coats a cent 
or two a day to use It. Positively guaranteed 
to please or we will refund money. Get a big 
box today. You will see.

<v LAN VILLE DRUG CO.

A. V. BALL, AuctioneerScaly relaxful comfort has 
coined many phrases of praise 
from our customers. Said oue: 
“The Sealy Is the mattress otf 
‘Individual comfort*—it conforms 
to the body so that every part

of the resting figure gets sup
port.” T1i|n Sealy characteris
tic relieves the body of tension 
—you relax perfectly, you sleep 
lieneflcially. Reasonable care 
liennancntly preserve« these 
comforting qualities.

Ticklish Bit of Tunneling.
A very Interesting Mt of tunneling 

Was recently done on the Fourteenth 
street tube under the East river, New 
York. The heading was being run In 
rock and at one point test holes 
showed a thickness of only eight 
Inches of sound dry rock above the

Peck Idaho

Orangeville 1ttab<

Drop in and see the Sealey today susMmSm lan
driven without the tisc of compressed j 

j air it was'decided to drop the upper 
j heading four feet until this thin cover 
I of rock was passed. The cast iron j 
j lining was set in place at each side j 

of this section and then the rock was i 
removed very carefully by using, h 
greut many holes each loaded with j 

about one-elghtli of a stick of dyna
mite. As each bit of rock was removed j 
the arch.of the tunnel lining was set 
In place. By this means the dangerous 
section was tunneled without breaking 
through the thin shell.—Scientific 
American.

Chandler & Graham 3
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His Desire.
Last autumn Roland was much In | 

love with his new teacher, nnd tried to ! 
prove his affection by doing many er- | 

rands for her. One of them was the 
hauling of the fertilizer front his fath- i 
er’s barn to her flower gurdeu.

This spring Roland became Interest- i

. <

OCEAN BEACH RESORTS J
*

-I
at the Mouth of the Columbia River are a ÏI< > All Boys Suits from 4 to 17 years, Knee Pants 

latest styles.

All Ladies Waists including Georgette crepe de 

chene and voiles at 33 1-3 per cent discount.,

Men’s Chippewa Work Shoes. What, $4.25. Don’t

overlook our canvas footwear. Better than 

this year.-

\
Geoggette Silk Cfepe that sold for $3.25 

July 10th will go at $2.69 a yard.

I1.4
< >Glorious 20 per cent discount * I

«

ed In a victory garden and started one. j 
One day he Journeyed to the home of j 

his last term teacher, told her of hisVacation •< > Mgarden and then ended the conversa
tion with. “Do you remember that fer
tilizer 1 gave you last fall? Well, I’d 
like to have It buck now for tny own 
garden.”

Delight . ■ •

« i o
for residents of the Inferior nnd are at the height of their glory Just 
now -•< '

North Beach Resorts
Clatsop Beaches

Ingenious Automobile Thief.
An automobile owner at Hallowell, 

leaving Ills car, hitched It to a tree by 
winding n chain around one of the 
wheels of the machine nnd fastening 
the end of the chain around a tree, j 
An automobile thief Jacked up the car, ! 
loosened the wheel wli'vh was chained 
to the Iree. took It off. and then re- j 

moving the extra wheel from the rear 
of the ear put It on In the place of the 
wheel which had been dropped off and 
drove away, leaving the single wheel j 

chained to the tree.

♦
evert

Tillamook Beaches
I i up to

■ are all splendidly equipped and afford the keenest of beach pleasures 

THE ROUND TRIP FARE TO ANY OF THEM 18
M
û

I- (plus 8 per ceut war tax.)
< i The added pleasure of a trip through the 

delightfully picturesque Columbia River 
Gorge is assured if your ticket Is 

purchased of the 9
Union Pacific System

. (Oregon-Washington 
Railroad and Navigation Co.)

’ North Reach visitors have .be option of
I rail or river route from Portland, but 
* choice should be made w’hen ticket Is 
, purchased. Let our agent explain all 
» [ particulars, make reservation and 

arrange your trip.

■
3Big Game Hunters Protest.

A proposal that Canada increase its 
meat supply by using airplanes to drive ! 
the great herds of caribou from the 
barrens of the northern provinces luto 
corrals on the shore of Hudson bay for j 
slaughter has called forth loud protests 
from the big game hunters of Africa, j 
They foresee a*n extension of the prac- ; 
tlce to the wholesale slaughter of ele
phants. Hons, zebras, giraffes, and vari
ous kinds of deer which abound In the 
ao-longer dark continent.—Oregonian.
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